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STEAMSHIP SHAWMUT BRINGS
REFUGEES FROM VLADIVOSTOK

• Among the passengers on the Boston
Steamship company's steamship Shawmut,
which arrived this morning from the Ori-
ent, were Augustus Libby and Corellius
Hoff, Jewish merchants of Vladivostok,
who received 24 hours* notice from the
Russian military authorities to leave the
country. They had to abandon their busi-
ness and sell out at a heavy sacrifice,
and as egress by sea was blocked and
the railway between Vladivostok and Har-
bin destroyed for a considerable distance,
they were compelled to travel by sledges
more than a thousand miles to the nearest
port on the Korea*n const.

They were arrested at the Siberian-Ko-
rean frontier, where there was great dif-
ficulty about their passports, and where
they were in danger of being thrown into
prison as spies. No sooner had they got
into Korea than they encountered the
special service officers of the Japanese
war department, and they were in more
trouble, their story not being accepted*
that they were refugees fleeing from Russia
by order of the military.

After enduring many hardships and
much annoyance they joined the Shawmut
at Yokohama. All the time that the two
Jewish merchants were in Japan they were
"shadowed" by special service members,
who also kept a watchful eye on one or
two others of the Shawmut's passengers,
one passenger having two of them mount-
ing guard at his stateroom door, it being
suspected that he was a Russian spy. The
vigilance and suspicion of the Japanese of-. ficials amazed everybody, everyone about
Whom there was the slightest doubt as to
antecedents being watched until the steam-
er sailed for America. .

Messrs. Libby and Huff say that the
.winter at Vladivostok has been excep-
tionally mild. The sea has been frozen
only six miles out from the harbor ent-_ ranee, and the ice breakers go out in the
morning, returning at noon, clearing the
channel every day, and coasting vessels
were running into and out of the harbor
without difficulty. Mr. Libby says that
before he left the entire Vladivostok squad-
ron of the Russian fleet was anchored in

the harbor and had not stirred out of it
for quite a long period.

The Russians, just before the war, had
strong forces at work on the fortifica-
tions, making new entrenchments, build
ing bomb-proof store houses and placing
.big guns. The place is immensely strong
by nature, but has been rendered im-
pregnable by the fortifications which com-
mand the entrance and channel to the har-
bor. The garrison in January amounted to
about 15,000 or 20,000 men of all arms,
particularly artillery. Ininiediatoly the
news of the war came, martial law was
proclaimed, and strict surveillance was
maintained over everybody in the place.

It was after the news of the disaster
to Russian arms at Port Arthur that the
Jewish merchants were ordered to get out
as quickly as they could. The Russian
warships in the harbor always seemed to
have* steam up ready for sea, but so far
as the refugees are aware they never left
the harbor.

The whole sea front of Vladivostok is a
network of submarine mines. Since the
outbreak of the war very few vessels have
entered the harbor from the south, owing
to fear of Japanese .commerce destroyers.
The Russians appeared to be greatly an-
noyed" when it was learned that the rail-
way between Vladivostok and Harbin had
been torn up and the bridges dynamited.
Apparently no attempt was being made to
repair the damage.

The Shawmut encountered Japanese tor-
pedo boats and destroyers hundreds of
miles out at sea before reaching the Jap-
anese islands, and they came alongside
and made searching inquiries as to her
destination. The whole ocean around the
islands for hundreds of miles seems to
be patroled by those little craft, which
on sight of a strange vessel bear down
on her at 30 knots an hour.

Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Wingate and fami-
ly also were passengers on the Shawmut.
They are returning from a visit with a
daughter, Mrs. Skinner, who resides in
Hongkong.

A party of 235 Filipinos enroute to the
St. Louis fair were brought over this trip.
They are in charge of Dr. Hunt, a former
governor of flic island of Luzon. They
represent the highest and lowest types of
Filipino natives.

The Shawmut's cargo consisted mostly

of hemp, with an assortment of miscellane-
ous goods, including material for Japanese
and Filipino villages at the St. Louis fair.

The vessel is due to leave on her return
trip March 30.

FREIGHT CARS AND
DEPOTS ARE ROBBED

"Yegg*' men and tramps have been a
source of continual trouble to the North-
ern Pacific and Great Northern railway
companies lately. Cars have been broken
into, station door* forced and the small
section houses have been entered. Detec-
tives and officers of the railroads have
used the utmost vigilance in searching
for the marauders, but in spite of these
efforts the robber* make their escape
with considerable plunder.

Early yesterday morning Detective Ellis
and Patrolman McLanders arrested John
Qunderson, Jacob McCarty and 11. Hall
for breaking into a Northern Pacific car
at Auburn. The men claimed that they
were laborers and had entered the car
to rest. The train started for Tacoma, so
it is said, and the men were unable to
get out.

UNCLE SAM RENEWS
• HIS MEAT CONTRACT

The Pacific Cold Storage company of
this city has scented a renewal of its
contract for supplying meat at the gov-
ernment barrack* in Alaska. The Tacoma
firm has had this business for several
years, and when bids were opened this
time its tender again proved the lowest.
The contract is for the year beginning July
1, MM, and ending July 1, 1905.

SPOKANE STREET
CAR IS SMASHED

SPOKANE, March 21.—A street car
bound for llillyard, a suburb, was struck
by a Great Northern locomotive yester-
day while the car was crossing the rail-
road track in the eastern part of the city.
Aboard the street car were seven passen-
gers, four of whom were injured.

George Jenkins Of this city was the
most seriously injured and may die. His
head was crushed and he was injured in-
ternally. The other passengers were badly
bruised, but their injuries were not scri

Japanese Pug Puppies for sale. Call
1033 So. ti St., lower flat. ***

THE TACD*U^TTME3

The only woman member of the Utah
legislature is a CenlUe. and she voted
for Smool for the United States senate.
She is Mrs. < best, E. Coulter.

Mrs. Coulter is tf graduate of the law
department of the University of Miehi

It is announced | that the Japanese
armies in the Held will be paid in paper
currency issued by. the government ami
redeemable in gold ou( the termination of
the war. ' |S

PACIFIC SHOE CO. 'S DANGER LINE SALE | PACIFIC SHOE CO. 'S DANGER LINE (iS^LE—— — —————— ——i , 1 fj .y,*,..?-.—— i. jy*

Danger Line Sale
Cash Must Be Quickly Gathered to Avoid Disaster

Carrol & Carrol Ask Us to Raise $2,900 on Short Notice I

\u25a0
The usual business relapse of the mid-season finds us facing obligations that crowd us to

the "danger line," and we are obliged to call on the public to help us over a dangerous spot
in our business history. Carrol & Carrol have finallyasked us to take up $2,900 that we had
hoped to let remain unpaid for a few months longer. We have always "frankly told our
troubles" truthfully to the buying public, and so this time we simply state thai $2,9U0 must be
paid in two weeks' time, and our only way to get it is to sell shoes so cheap that the stock will
return us the money without delay. i

Sale Started this Morning at 9 O'Clock
and will be the most attractive underprice sale of Shoes ever held in Tacoma, except, possibly,
our sale of December last, when we disposed of such a quantity of stock at sacrifice prices.

$6 Shoes will be $4 at the Danger Line Sale f
$4 Shoes willbe $2.75 at the Danger Line Sale
$3.25 Shoes will be $2.65 at the Danger Line Sale
$2.50 and $3 Shoes willbe $1.95 at the Danger Line Sale

Some of the prices are given below, but no matter what you need in Shoes, this sale will
save you at least a third of your money. We must absolutely sell $2,900 of Shoes at a tremen-

J. J. CONNELLY, dous sacrifice or go over the danger line. We rely'on the public to help us—on you to do your
Manager Pacific Shoe Company. part. So read carefully

Women's and Misses' Shoes
Women's Ideal Patent Kid Vamp Our Entire Line of $4.00 Patent Kid J. &T. Cousins' $4.50 and $5.00 Shoes— Our Entire Line of $3.00 Shoes— All the

Shoe*— mat kid quarter, high Shoes—Heavy and light ft -vp Turn or welt soles, all styles toe*, kid . new leathers, best $3.00 ft ftp
French heel, plain toe) hand-turned; soles, turn and welt. Dan- I fft tips; also Patent Leather, ft ftp make*. Danger Line / ft
no better $6.00 Shoe in ft ftp ger Line Price L. II U button or lace. Danger < <ft Vnce ...SLIiL^STacoma. Danger < kh Line Price VIUV
Line Price U|Uw E. P. Reed's $4.00 Shoes for Women— j;. |>. feed's $3.50 Shoes—All styles Women's Patent Kid Shoes— Haul

E. P. Reed's and C. P. Ford* i ftp During this Danger Line ft "ip light or heavy soles, kid ft m p turned, regular heel; $4.50 ft ftp
$2.50 Shoes— 1 lift Sale, all sizes and gut or Patent leather tips. J lift . grade. Danger Line ' < /ft

Line Price lIVIV widths at \u0084 /Li IV ' Danger Line Sale Price... (t T Price Ulfi-V

Misses' and Children's Shoes Men's and Boys' Shoes
Misses' $3.00 Patent Vici Shoes— Children's Bronze Kid Velvet-Top Packard* $6.00 Shoes— a ftft Men* $3.25 Vici Kid Shoes— ft ftp

Bluchcr hand-turned; the ft ftp
shoes

_
Turn sole, Malon- .. Danger Line 4. 1111 Goodyear welt .ingle wle. JllUK

swcllest Shoe in the city. M A <»l . ' J "Jf Price TIVV Danger Line Price falvU
Danger Line Price Z..JU •£ make; $255 grade. . #k „„,,„, ( \u0084„. \u25a0" Shoe^Guar^ . ftft Men's $1.00 „,,,\u25a0„, a„-ft ft-

Misses' $2.75 Bronze Kid Shoes-Light Danger Line 1 nee HIV ;,ee,l sti.tin shoes A 1111 garoo Calf Shoes-Double , I Ik
turn sole, patent tip, Ma- ft ft ft A Few Dozen Pair, of Steel * |*> At T«UU sole. At imlLv
loncy Bros.' make. / 1111 Shod Shoe—To close out, |IK Men's $s^o Flint-Stone Shoes ft ft r

Boys' Box < all lihelier Shoes A fine,
At fclwW at the Danger Line Sale for... 111 U _

Box calf and vici n Oft drcßS
>' '""' ''': '5 "'-'"''"'"A. ftp

Misses' $2.00 Kid Shoes-Light sole,
Child's School - ...

ft fa
"anger Line Price' ZlOu 1

Danger Line Sale ... /.,'i'l. , it t„„. „;,,. li j *% m < hild s School Shoes—Good ft ft
_ **»*a»w Price fcIUU

LI, all' width.: "Dan RR .s'» values. At the Dan- ÜBl Men's S't.oo Box Calf Shoes ft -ft H,,s' Vici Kid Shoes All ft ftft
Line Price llUv ger Line Sale for UVU (.oodyear welt, heavy sole. J ftl styles; $3.00 value. Dan- / ||l|

" „,„,„. Danger Line Price Sa 8 U\3 ffPr line Price L a IIII
Mi*W«' Double Extension Sole Shoes- A Lot of Infants' Sprinkled Shoes - • * <

Shoes-Good "solid wearing
Patent calf tip, uppers of . ftp Turned soles; $1.00 values. The Shoes for

.>H<| yiiuiiiiNino Youths Shoe.- tiood, solid weaPatent calf tip, upper- ot | ftp fumed soles; $1.00 values. The Shoes lor the hoys | ft*. reaukr tt v»lue. 4 IAgood heavy goat skin; $2.23 I At the Danger Line Sale 65c who need solid shoes; reg- Ia 95 the Danger Llnl 1.40value- At !\u25a0«%» for * UWU ular $2.50 value. At 11 Ull Sale IB fU
The "Gold Edge" Line of School Shoe* Boys' Patent Vici Kid Shoe* Hand Little Soldier Boy Shoes—Just a few to

$1.50 values. *U the iIP Infants' Patent Kid Shoes— ftft- « It, new style heel; $3.50 ft ftp close out; $1.75 regularly, i|p
Danger Line Sale P I*. ' Turn sole; $1.15 values. Kill" value. At Danger Line / /ft At the Danger Line ' I Ift
or '.. IIIV I Danger Line Price UUU Sale LlL\3 Sale at ..... 11l J

No Telephone Orders Filled Each Sale for Cash and Final No Shoes to Dealers a

Ttie Sale Will Ec a Short, Quick One—Come at once

A GENTILE WOMAN LEGISLATOR
CAST HER VOTE FOR MR. SMOOT

MRS CHESTER E. COULTER.
gan, and was at one time president of
the Utah Federation of Women's Clubs.

The fact that Mrs. Canller is a Gentile
ami a Republican .routed the most in-
tense indignation when her vote wjis nil

nounced.

Social and
Personal

- ; '' - J
The first annual declamatory contest of

flic fourth year preparatory class of Eng-
lish at the University of Puge| Sound
will lie gives at 8 o'clock this evening in
the university auditorium. . 'v^. ,:-".

The Arequina club met this afternoon
in tin- Office ill Dr." Balabauoff, ill the
Fidelity building. . ."', \.)

Mis* Gertrude (lakes has left for a visit
of several month* in St. Louis.

The Ladies' Aid society of the First
Congregational church will meet Thursday
at the home of Mrs. William Mini, 60S
North I street.

The Autumn Leaf club will be "enter-
tained Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Airs. Ralph Votuw...

.Mr. and Mrs. D.- W. Travis, of 1302
South Seventh street announce the en-
gagement of their daughter Laurie to Mr.
A. .lames Carroll. The wedding willoccur
some time in April.

- - ___«. ....
Mrs. A: E." Stoddard of . California 'is

visiting her mother, Mrs.-Johnston, who
is seriously ill.

The Fast Tacoma Rebekah lodge will
give a dancing parly in Odd Fellows' hall
Wednesday evening.

The Cosmopolitan club will meet Tues-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the home
of' Mis. 11. 11. Gove, 4209 North Mason
avenue. Miss Carolyn Evan, will be lead-
er of the meeting, ' "*

Tomorrow evening the ladies of the
Judith Montefiore society will give a con-
.iii and dancing party in the Tacoma Mv-
Hie hall.

The Women's. league of the First Con-
gregational Inn li met today at Ihe home
of Mrs, W. C, Davie mi North N street,
Mrs, Willard Smith gave an interesting
.folk en tin- subject of the day, "The New
Light mi Italy."

Tin' Westminster Presbyterian j church
will give a concert tomorrow evening for
the benefit of the choir.

The anniversary of Fern chapter, O. K.
S.. will he celebrated Wednesday in the
Masonic, hall. "

The next meeting of the Medical society
Will be held Tuesday, March 29, at 8 p. in.

The general subject of the evening's dis-
cussion will In- "Chronic Gastritis," anil
papers will In- read by Drs. J. R. Brown,
William McCreery, 1.. Perkins, 0, W.
Loughlin, 11. Allan, A. 11. Coleman and
A. de V. Green,

Mary Ball chapter, I). A. I!., will be en-
tertained Saturday afternoon at the home
of Mrs, Siallrup. Prospect Heights.

The melancholy days are come, the saddest
of In- year.

With a dozen raw ami stormy days for
"ii \u25a0 that's mild ami clear,

lasmmtmuakummmsmmmwm^Mtmumtutm

1 Our "Watch Repairing
I -•,'--',; \ * \u25a0 «\u25a0»

I pays us. Not because we charge so
I much, but because we .1" such good

Work at such reasonable prices.
That gives a lot to do ami make*
mom . Better still—it makes

j friends.

MAHNCKE & CO.
] Pioneer Jeweler*.

914 Pacific Avenue.

ORDINANCE NO. 2038.
AS ORDINANCE submitting a proposed

amendment to the City Charter of the
City of Tacoma to the qualified elector*
of said City, for their adoption or. re-
jection.
Whereas, the City Council of ; the City

of Tacoma, on the 6th; day 'of. January,
1904, deeming it necessary and expedient,
did adopt the proposed amendment to the
Charter of said City, hereinafter set out,
and did pas* a resolution declaring j It*
intention to offer the said amendment* to
the: qualified voter*'of}the said City, for
their adoption or rejection at the next gen-
eral City election '.<< bo held in the city of
Tacoma on the sth day of-April, 1904; and,

Whereas, the laid City Council did there-
upon cause the said proposed' amendment
to be published in full in the official news-
paper of said City, to-wit: the . Tacoma
Daily Ledger, a daily newspaper published
in said City, for thirty consecutive days,
to-wit: from January Bth, 1904, to Feb-
ruary Bth, 1904,' both inclusive; and'

Whereas, thereafter I and within thirty
days from the last date. of the said pub-
lication, towit: on the 10th day of Feb-
ruary, 1904, flic »aid City Council did again
vote upon the said proposed amendment,
and upon said vote at said last named
time, two-third* of all of the member* of
the said City Council did vote in favor of
said amendment hereinafter set out, and
said amendment wag passe j'and \u25a0 adopted
by a two-third* vote of all'member* of
saul City Council, NOW, THEREFORE,

Be it ordained by the City of Tacoma:
Section 1: That the 1proposed amend-

ment to the City Charter of the City of
Tacoma hereinafter set out in full in this
ordinance, be and the same is hereby or-
dered to be submitted to the vote of the
qualified elector* of the' City of Tacoma,
for their, approval or. rejection, at the
next general city election, within the «aid
City, to be held on the sth day of April,
1004. V .;:-< \u0084 ...

Section 2: , That the same officer* of
election thai conduct and hold the said gen-
eral city election on the sth day of April,
1904, shall be and they are hereby. authoris-
ed and required to receive the ballots, count
the votes and make returns of all vote*
cast and received for or against the said
proposed amendment herein, in the same
manner and at the same time that the
vote* cast at said general election for city
officers are accepted and returned. .

Section 3: That in the preparation of j
the ballot* to be used at the Raid general
city election on April 5th,1904, the City
Clerk shall cause to be printed on each of
the ballots at the foot of the columns con-
taining the Dame* of the .persons .to be
voted for at said election, the word*:
"For Amendment No. XLIX," "Against
Amendment No. XLIX," and each elector
shall designate hi* choice by marking the
sign "X" after the question for which
be desires to vote; the City Clerk shall be
and he is hereby ordered to provide in the
call for, the said general city election to

be held April 6th, 1004, for the submis-
»ion of the Mid proposed amendment here
in contained, and shall refer to the same
therein, in a proper and Intelligiblemanner.

Section 4: That it shall be the duty of
the City Clerk and he is hereby ordered
and required to post at each of the polling
places within the City of Tacoma, on or be
tor. the Bth day of April, 1901, 10 that the
same shall be prominently posted -upon
that day, a full, true and complete certi-
fied copy of said proposed amendment to
the said City Charter, as contained in this
ordinance, for reference by elector* and
election officer*, ' .

Section 5: That it shall be the duty of
the City Clerk, immediately upon the paw-
age and approval of this ordinance by the
Mayor, to causa the came to be pub-
lished for at least thirty day* prior to the
said sth day of April, 1904, in the Tacoma
Daily Ledger, and the Tacoma Times, two
daily newspapers published in the said
City; and said. City t.Jeik shall further
give notice of the said charter amend-
ment election, which notice shall specify
the object of calling such election, and
\u25a0hall be given for at least ten day* before
tin- day of election,' in all ejection districts
of mud City. . .'-'• \u25a0 '\u25a0..".'•''/-...\u25a0> . \u25a0\u25a0 . \u25ba ..;.

Section 6: That if the amendment here-
inafter contained .ball receive a majority

1 of all the vote* cast by the qualified elec-
: tors voting upon such amendment at laid

general city .-lion, April 6th, 1904, it
j .-hall be deemed to be carried and the same
Khali become operative and a-part of the
City Charter of the City of Tacoma within
ten day* after »aid election,/to-wit, upon
and after the 15tb day of April, 1904; the
City Council shall canvass ;the returns ot
all votes cast for the said amendment on
the same day that it canvasses the vote*
lor the officer* voted for at said election.

Section 7: That the said amendment
so, as aforesaid;' voted upon and adopted

9
_Ji!

,H;'.<-,— •;'.'\u25a0: .V ' -'. ...' "^:.f-£;5-'\u25a0!*'.''' '".'.''['.'.\u25a0 -*" *;"'''\u25a0". -\u25a0\u25a0• T:- v.'!? V." \u25a0", '"'.' -'""'-\u25a0\u25a0'/-. V'".1 .;'\u25a0'. ":-'/ (>: 1i

The above la I picture of Madame: Ray removing ;> crowsfeet, wrinkles,
blackhead* or superfluous hair from the face." If your hair is falling out," or if
your face is becoming wrinkled, you should insult Madame Ray, at once. vMadame Ray ha* had 15 years' experience and stands away at the head
of her profession. .-,' '\u25a0'•'.\u25a0'-'.', '. . '';'\u25a0 •\u25a0';*..\u25a0

Morris Chair for manicuring/Separate parlor* for ladies and gentlemen.,-

Madame
Telephone Red 7092. 300-310 Provident Building. ,

by the City Council of the City of Tacoma,
be and it i*hereby submitted to the vote
of the; qualified i elector* iofi laid ., City ; at,
the general city election to be held in (aid
city on the sth day of Aprils 1904, for, their 1
adoption or ' rejection, which laid: amend*'
ment is as follow*: .\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.:
V^;Z!KAMENDMENT XLIX. :. ',: ;'."i^:

' To amend,; Section 'j 210, Articlef2l, (a* 'amended by amendment No, IX), to a* to
read as follows:';/'*JSPJ*WWKg.*it>t»WßjlilM
'Section 210: ; All elective officers provld'

ed *by ';. the"r charter shall '\u25a0 receive i.in jfull
compensation' for all ? service*. of ' whatso- '";'
ever kind ! rendered> by them \ the' salaries )
following, which shall be payable in orders
on , the Salary Fund ': at" the f end' of each *
calendar month: ,; '.*';; \u0084:p: Mayor, $1700 per" annum,, *;,1,, ,
•C; City.' Treasurer, $1700 ? per ' annum,

City Controller,' $1700 per annum,'
'\u25a0 Each Councilman, $300 per annum. iV*. The City Council shall' fix by,' ordinance;
the : salary *'of > all; other officer*\ and jem-
ployees " provided * by J thi*\ charter |or,l that j
may»be created ',• by ?• ordinance; it provided,!
that 'unless such i ordinance Ishall • receive
the vote. of two-third, of I all ', member* ' 01.

1 the 5 City \ Council \u25a0" said isalary « »hall never:
' exceed \ the'amount*' following: S\"K,'Ss'',sl.

, City Attorney, $2100.00; per annum,: ';"
Chief of, Fire Department, $1200.00 pee

annum, .' '..', ....>." \u25a0 '.'"'•'
', Chief of Police, $1200.00 per annum, T*

Commissioner of Public \u25a0 Works, $1700.00
per annum, .. ,?»

City Engineer, $1700.00 ,per \u25a0 annum. >£
Any other officer"'or /employee, $1200.00

per annum. :
i Passed Feb. 24, 1004.

JESSE 8.5 JONES,
President of City Council. '<Attest!; F. B. WOODRUFF,

\u25a0 ..... ; ', I City Clerk. ;;
Approved Feb. 26, 1904. :-; V

f: J LOUIS •D. CAMPBELL, •
\u25a0'•'.• . :-:\u25a0/' . Mayor.

Pub. Mar 1 to Apr 4, 1001, inclusive._
/ // ;•\u25a0;;-; ; '

Steamer
Greyhound

Tue fast steamer Greyhound I* no"V on the
run from Tacoma to Olympia.

Boat Leaves
N. P.* Wharf, Tacoma, 9:35 a. m. and 4:35
p. m. Leave* Olympia, 7 a. m. and 1:50
p. in. -' \u0084;.-'-\u25a0- ;." y"

INTERURBAN TIME CARD.

Train* leave Tacoma (corner Eighth and
A ; street*)—o:lo; a,'- m., i 7:10 .a. m., 8:10 )
a. m., 9:15 a. m. (limited, no stops), 10:10 .
a. m., 11:10 a. m., 12:10 p. m., 1:10 p. m.,
2:10 p. m., 3:10 p. m., 4:15 p. in. (limited,
no stop*), 5:10 p. m., 8:10/ p. m.,, 7:10
p. in., 9:10 p.m., 11:00 p. m. ;.-'\u25a0;^'.

*Leave Seattle (Corner Occidental avenue
and Vesler way)— a. m., 8:00 a. m.,
9:15 a.'m. (limited, no stops), 10:00 a. m.,
11:00 a. m., 12:00 m., 1:00 p. m., 2:00
p. m., 3:00 p. m., 4:15 p. m. (limited, no:
•top*), 5:00 p. m., 6:00 p. m., 7:00 p. m.,,;
8:00 p. m., 9:00 p. m., 11:13 p. m.

. FLY ON THE FLYER.
leaves Seattle— and 11:18 a. m.J

2:45 and 6:15 p. m.

'» Leave* Tacoma—o:23 a. m. and 1:00,
4:30 and 8:00 p. m. :: ,'.„:

Friday—Steamer Flyer or Athlon. Leaves
Tacoma— a. m.; 3:00 and 8:00 p. m. V
£Leaves' Seattle— a. m.; 12:00 ; m.{
6:15 p.;m. .''V .<;\u25a0'\u25a0

"r^***W*V**W'l^V*"*V"r»^***ll
HpL <t^L\ PWvf MTVl4*rVww^
W< WmW^t^ui\% v3rJ\u25a0t " '"^*««T^^ZX*J«a I %^*r-nTs>K|

Fishing tackle
Guns. Sporting and Athletic Goods at'
astonishingly lowprices. Large illus-
trated Catalogue II:.

EA Ifimkill Wholesale* Retail. A. IVIIIIDdII,BPORTINQOOOOa
1303 Pac. Aye. ,Tacomn, Wn., U.S. A

, It. I. ELLIOTT, 313 Fidelity bldg., 'phone
I Red 0862. ' Patent* guaranteed at lowest

, cost. Send us your, ideas. We make map*.
Machine drawings, tracings, blue print*.


